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Where d 1 ty I'liii-wi- li l. .1 v

Themselves, thou courier ol Ihc kU !

Wlnl !!! li:ic kkard i!mt eat h

Till-- . Ulm of every .lower ul" fjniHU, !

Thou art of licnvcn and i'f the sky.

Thou amlier-colore- d butterfly ;

nt from the toouib of the cocoon

i: c on the nn!it airs of Juno.

Lute ol the ntlie lowliest lliin?,

A worm lh.it h;is a a win. :

Now earth's liililvuifiilf eoli.e not nigh

Th) form, thou golden butterfly.

For thou ilot only drink and (line-O-

honeyed sweet, or the divine.
The CioiWihtillcd, the heavenly w inc

Of ilaiy, riw or celandine.

Seeming to die thou didst not die ;

ut f Oic chasm man must try.

Thou ha niKTicJ a jewel bright.

Shinning and panoli( d in lii'ht.

in jKace, lair IVyche, go thy way :

No rude band rob the tuimnier dy
f thee her iric--t. v inged ImttertV.

Preacher of hiiiuo.ts.lily.

tvri Morri'i it.

4ilnK le Ihe Onlrnniat.

I put my best clothes in s porte-monoai- e

anil went to tbe Union de-

pot. I wanted to get ft reduction in

lares, and I said to tbe man t the
ticket oflice:

"IIbs this railroad no love of coun-trv- ?

Would it grind tbe faces or

cml.arrasscd patriot, and ex-

tort their last stiver, for fare- - here

is the soul of the corporation here

is your boasted rush of travel? here
"isvour

"jo you ant to go to the tentcn-uia!?- "

paid the man.
Yes I do," said I.

"Then you'll either pay fourteen
dollars or von won't go over this
.inc."

1 paid it and got on the train.
Tbe scenery was beautiful. I went

to looking at it and thinking
over niv debts. 1 woke tip at inter
vals and purchased pea-nut- s and light
literature from a all boy with a
lYntylvania railroad cap on. Af-

ter we bad been on tbe road a good
while the conductor came arouud and
gave me a shake, and aid:

"We are now approaching the cel
ebrated Horse Shoe Kend. Most
tourists bare a lesir to view the
superb prospect from this point.
Spos'n you come out on the platform
and take a look at it.''

1 stated that I did ot think I want
ed to look at it just now, and he went
away. J
"Vrescntly the brakeman came T.'i,

. n minch and said:
the fa- -"We are now approaching

.,w,a Hnrso Shoe Hend. ineview
from here is inexpressibly grand

I'.verybody wants to see this;
t. L- - dUr-0- (iVer it

Ktutbn Ronl ot man with thou?a!sof
Wall -- t ana

;be Ureal Creator.
look at it."

liJth.tIwouldpri'"j'M
bo wa3Ritlinf?

Then an old v"tor warn una rc- -
behind nic lcn"'
unrked: we arr now uji- - i'I siiider unrivaled Horse shoelrnnrliiflir ''... ballasted and free from
Heml, ;.,Vs go out and take it in." )

du?t. iaid I: "I want to count tny

"'?.e old man got mad and give my

r .rtetiionnain a kick, but I respected
Lis gray hairs, and let him be.

Then an ancient maiden, with a
nose like a signal lantern, poked me
in tbe small of the La k with an iyn-hrcll- a,

and snouted:
"Mister, we are coming to the

Horse Shoe llend."
"Let the Horse Shoe Kend and be

(1 d" said I. '"Leave me alone."
"What!" growled she. "Is there

no love for the beautitul in your
soul!' Io you not feei

that your heart it stirred at the sub-lini- e

spectablc? Is there no appreci-
ation of tbe beauties of nature in
your your system?"

"No, there ain't," said I.
"Well, then," said the old woman,

"vou are a low lived, contemptible
Log."

"Itight!" remarked the old man,
and he gave the portemonnaie anoth-
er kick. When we arrived at Phila-
delphia there wore twenty-seve- n Ir-

ishmen wi:u twenty-seve- n hacks, to
take people to lodging houses. One
Irishman took bold ot me, tore half
of the tail off my iiuen daster, uud
said:

"Here yer. are. I've the natest
turnout and the liveliest animal of
the lot. Jump right in, and I'll hus-

tle yer. down forninst the ciotinnial in
iuicker time nor yez could say Jack
Kobinson."

Then another Irishman tore the
balance of the tail off the duster and
stated:

"He's a Iia lie jabcrs, it's meself
that's got the best team entirely. I'll
bate ye tin pound till n pinny that
I'll be after rattlin' yez to yer desti-
nation faster nor any man on the
groun'. IHvil burn me if I'm not
spaki' the truth."

I said I 1 Relieved Liui.
"Well, phy the devil don't yez git

'n''" he said, aud tLen he gave uie a
boost and I got in head foremost.

I gave him eleven doiUr m driv i

me to a board! 3g bouse, anti ii drove
. ie to Mrs. Fiddler's. Mrs. Fiddler

was a woman with a mop cap and a
pimply countenance, f nd she said she
thought she was full.

"Iemme see," said Mrs. Fiddler,
counting cn her fingers. There's
Plumber and his party on the first
floor, they're full."

I shook my bead sorrowfully and
envied Plumber and his pany.

"Then there's Simpson and Rrown
oq the second floor, front, they're
full; bnt you might ko in with Cbuz-
zle. He's a maniac."

.J 1 -

'

I shifted my portemonnaie to
band, and Mrs. tiddler

some more on uer nugers
?nm 1 1 find room for

ivor aod board me &

Gscal-i"- '-

' being t ut tbc C0T' i

. Mort
tbe nxJ 5 !

said I needn..
atd tbat

aT impudeece I might
ego, for all. a lamp post

" "

ere wes no use talking
- - -erea iov

t v r ti i n i ..Lceediotdv slim,h?r - . t
a .l..t ti?rif With pair oi

eleven brogaus my
Mra. lid- -

are no beds

Uler esUbliBhmeitpi men vp
heads and tail on the HVr' "I he br.i--j
gtins covered the leet of a corpulent
Putchman, who stys he is an exiled
German connt, but I Mieve be lies.
I did'iit mind the brogaus much,
but 1 was kept in a state of
cxciteuieut ail night, in consequeuce
ot the attempts of Mr. Cbuzzle to
break down the door. He tried it at
intervals of ten minutes, and said he
wanted to extract our liver.

In ;he morning I went down to the
Centennial. It is huge beyond ex

pression. So many correspondents
I have tried to describe it and failed
'that I won't attempt it, but will wil

lingly spend three or four weeks,
when I get back to Pittsburg, in re-

lating to you the deuils regarding
patch work quilts, the Corliss engine,
kr.

Wiile I stood looking at a lot of
crockery, a Philadelphia man hit me

a lick on the back, and 6aid fiercely- -

"This is the bigem thing tbe world

ever saw."
I said that it probably '8- -

.

tbi thing m four"Vou can't see
weeks," said lie.

I said that I didu't think you could.
roa can't see it in four"No nor

months," be b"o Ied.

lie thought I would contradict
him, but I didn't. I hitched my pants
and stated:

"So, you can't see it in four years."
"Shake," said he.
Then wc shook hands, and he told

me that I was the only man
of Philadelphia whose mind was com
prehensive enough to embrace the
magnitude ofthe show. We went
out together and it cost him eighty
cents for two drinks.

I went back again and looked at
some machinery. A lot of scientific
old coons with bald hVads were
on their hands and knees looking at
the cog wheels and cranks through
their spectacles. An linglisbman
said he had seen an engine in the o'J
countrr that could knock the off
the Corliss, and a Frenchman said it
was a pretty good thing considering
it was built in this country. A Mas-

sachusetts man o tiered to fight them
both on the spot. While the for-

eigners were considering the propo
sition the Massachusetts roan was
drasrired awav bv his wife and fam
ily.'

"

A perpetual motion machine inter-
ested me. I tried the perpetual mo-lio- n

business myself once, but gave
it up after the machiue blew to pieces
and killed my wife's brother; hence
the Centennial machine interested
me. A woman with a cream eolored
bat "n tbe back of her head, said:

"What makes it go?"
I said, "an Irishman. He is down

in the cellar turning a crank."
The proprietor beard me. He was

bebind the machine oiling up, and be
rushed out and swore I was a liar,
and called four policemen to put me
out. It was only by an adrot strata-
gem on ray part this was pre-
vented, but it made me mad because
the woman with the cream colored
hat was looking on, and I went borne,
anyhow, determined to get a fresh
start at the show in the morning. I

don't like Fiddler's on account of

Cbuzzle, but I'm uoiog to see this
Centennial if it takes all summer.

Fbimsek.

Tkr Oldrot W omrn la Ikr t irM.

An event of extraordinary interest
occurred here A wagon came
in from the mission and stopped in
front of the Court House, and in a
few an old lady seafd in tbe
bed of tbe wagon became the object

general attention. An immense
crowd gathered around the vehicle to
witness perhaps the oldest living
woman in the world. Kulalia Perez
Guillen, who, according to the records
of her family, has reached the great
age of loS years and some months,
was the rare object of this curiosity.
She sat there wrapped up in a a,

and conversed freely with all
who spoke to ber. The lady seemed
to greatly enjoy tbe attraction she
provoked, and evinced an animation
of juvenility contrasting curiously
with her great age. Her features
are hardly discernable beneath the
heavy wrinkless of ber face. Her
eyes, which have not lost their vis-

ion, peer out from beneath two red
circles of lids. Her mouth is sunken,
and although her speech is mum-

bling, yet it comes out tolerably clear.
The eld lady w'as greatly amused
with the interest she excited, and
spoke pleasantly to all who addressed
her.

In the same wagon, sitting beside
ber, was another old woman, who
was one of her daughters, aod on the
driver's box were two great grand-
children. The old lady has been
brought to tbe city on an application
made oy Mr3. de White, one of her
daughters, for letters of guardian-
ship. It seems that the old lady is
living with Mariana Antonia Higu-er- a,

one of her dauehters, who has
formed the of her Mother
to the Centennial, tinder the idea
that there is money it. Mrs. de
White objects to this, and, in order
to restrain her sister from takiog tbe
old lady out of the couuty, filed an
application for letters of guardian-
ship.

The case came before Judse ()'- -

, r,., t j, thc Suoervisor's room
this mo n'ox, and Mr. F. P. Ramirez

f ir the applicant and Mr. S
M While for tbe contestant. Mrs.
de Wbiif testified that she bad been
told tr Ur sister that she would take
th- - dd lady to Kan Francisco and
th- - nee I Philadelphia if she could
make tbe necessary arrangements.
Mr. White, the husband of this wit-

ness, d that the old lady was
ber d tipeaod not a competeEl

person to decide as to a matter of
this kind. He said be bad means and
wished to provide for tbe wants of
his mother-in-la- and believed that
she would not live if taken away

wbo opposed the removal of the
mother from tbe county, and be
should forbid it. Rut be would leave
the old lady at liberty to live with
pithnr nf hpr ahndrpn ao bIia dartid

rurnifb a bond in fj0 that she
wouId nt be mother of the
"ount .

THE !.! LAKY KllK NAI'l'EO.

As.;ei.os, May 17. Enlalia
tbe oldest woman at
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of aire, was kid:"' ""J?","ned and carriedo.m.-- u last At'Aninff
..i..l r .v.. iw.t Vanceof an

n i . r nnniuialoit l.t, nnA f ItOV A P U IS.

i 'intend to take her to tbe Centennial
exbibition. Tbe court has made an I

uiuti nuitu mj lead to ber recov- -

fry

'Acs. He gels violent sometimes tbe county. Mariana said she
end then he's disagreeable. Night j bad no means beyond her house at
before last he uearly sawed olJ Mr. the Mission, but that she could pro-Jone- s'

juggular in two with a ro?y viie for ber mother by ber work; that
cheese knife. Perhaps you wouldn't

j she bad lived with her twenty years,
object to go iu with Cbuzzle?" odihat eT molDer was willing to

"1 think I would. Chuck n" long g0 anywhere he bad a mind to take
with Plumlter." ber. When the testimony was all in,

1 tjldyou be was foil." jjndge O'Melveny said that be was
"Too true. I forgot that." 'perfectly agreed with tbe daughter
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1V AliMuMTlnN TO II IS I'ARTV

ntlENUS THE RALLVIMi CRY t'l'
THE HKMKCRACY : "Ktl'OKM AND

IM'RITY IX OFFICIAL l1IT10i."

CoNI X P.OAI-S- , Wl II 1

IN TflE FTATF IV KENTI CM. .m- -J

IT, Another campaign i.i well ingb
fed the blood a b.l.nonto us, and I

in mv vanes. Nk .'; I
turned out to gra-- W'ch literally

since the buslin uv thehev bin ever
Onlimit'd T,rust and Conlidence

1 beer the blare uv theQ0ltl,0y
trnn)pet,and I prick up my ears and
tale, and cry ba! ha! to the cjrnagu.
I smell tbe smoko of the conflict, and
I smell, likewise, the plunder under-
neath that smoke. I see in the dis
tance, success, and behind that 'sac- -

cess, 1 ost-Uin- rost-- t Jims', lost
onis! Deceitful words! Wat Dem -

ocrat is ther that woodcut giteothoo-siasti- c

over that prosneik ! 1 shell go
into this carupane with my sleeves
rolled up.

This is our last chauco for a coin-plet- e

success. Success is wat we
must hev, and that we may attain
that success I shel throw out a few
words uv admonishn, whic will be
apples uv gold sot in pictures uv
silver. We hev bin pastrin on bar-

ren feelds too long, and the fat bot-

toms uv ollUhl patronage kin only
come into our hands by ncoot and
skilful management.

Rut there is didicuUies in tbe way,
no matter where we turn. Dimo-cris- y

is a curious conibinashn a cu-

rious and singler mixter. In the
Fast to be a Piniocrat is to be a hard
money man, uv the hardest possible
stripe' in the West to be a Pimocrat
is to be a soft money man. uv the
softest possible stripe. TiMen, uv
Xoo York, who wood like to carry
the Pimocratic banner t' victory,
proposes to put onto its fold ' hard
money." Allen, uv Ohio, who was
resurrected from his twenty years'

on purpose to embarrass the
party, proposes to put on the banner,
ef it is given to him, "soft money,
and no end on't." I'f we put up
Tilden and hard money, Allen and
soft money kills him ef we put up
Allen and soft money, Tilden and his
Trends hev the sweetest kind uv a
knife for his iunocent throte, and
when we come to tariff and banks
there is an ekally onreconcilablr: dif-

ference uv opinyun.
To reconcile these differences is

impossible. There ain't no yoose in
tryin it, and I ain't apointo. Podgin
is low, ez ever, the Pemocrat's best
holt. The man wich kin lift jist 2"0
pounds shows nitty little discresbn
when he strains hissclf at 2."0, "and I

am a man uv disereshn. We must
hev nuthin to do with llie questions
on wich anvbody differs. Ignorin is
wisdom.

Thcr ain't only ono ishoo on wich
tbe Pimocrisy kin plant itself, with
any hope of success only one oues- -

tion on wieb ther kin be perfect yoo- -

nanimity and that ishoo is Reform!
On that we are a yoonit on that .ve

kin agree cz sweetly as a spring
mornin.

It is not on my judgment alone
hat I depend onto in this matter. I

hev consultid all the leeders uv the
party onto St that is, all the aetooa!
leeders, them ez actilly control things.
I writ to that gilelcss patriot Will-vo-

Tweed, Fsq., w ho is now a pin-i- n

on a furrin shoar in consekence uv
a corrupt joory, which inquired ez to
wat be bed done with ten millions uv
the public munney, and wuz not con-

tent to take his word for it that he
bed spent it legally. His anser wuz
sostrikiug in accordance with my
noshuns uv things that I give the
heart uv it :

"Ry all means go into the next
canvass on the ishoo uv reform. The
corrupshens uv the present Adminis-trashen- ,

and I may say uv the Re-

publican party in general, is sich ez
to appal the heart uv any lover uv
his country. Iu my lonely eggsile I
frekently shed tcers wen I think uv
the steelin that's goin on.

"Let our watchword be 'Reform
and Puritin official posishen.' Ff my
lawyers kin git them indictments
agin me squashed in time, I will come
home ami belp in the campane. I
kin git controle uv over two hundred
s'loons in tbe lower wards uv tbe
city, and ef I kin git back I kin or-

ganize my old forse, and restore
Tammany to its olJ posishen, ez the
controller uv the Pemoerisy. The
trick uv repeatin hez not b;n forgot-
ten, and I kin handle them fellows ez
well ez ever I cooj. 'Reform aod
purity' is mv watchword."

Peter 15. Sweeney who is yit in

Paris, alivin ruther quiet than other-
wise, wuz still more emphatic. He
sez but I will give his own words:

"Reform is wt we want. I am
tired uv 'ivin abroad, and I wants to
git back to Xoo York. I want a
hand in the coniin campane, for I
hey jest ez much power ez ever, ef 1

kin only git the etissid Republikins
out uv the way. Tbe repeuters ain't
ded yit, an 1 ez ship-load- s uv patriotic
Irishmen, wbo are willin to take oflis
ez soon ez tbe land, arc a coniin every
day, I kin belp to govern Noo York
ez well ez ever I did. Rut what, voo
want to do is to make this fi'e or.
reform and purity. Po this and git
me and Tweed back, and we will
make tbines bum. there is Xoo
York and its tax levies for the vic
tors, and ef the currency, tariff, and
all them miner questions are souelch- -

ed, and the battle is fought on the
simple question uv reform and per-- j
Bona! purity in oflislel posishn we kin
win it. Reform is our watchword,

nd that is wat I insist upon. I am
absent, but not forgotten."

Connolly, wbo is residin in Belgi
i

um, wberc mere U no extradition :

treaty and consekently where the,
United States forcbiuitly can't reech
him, wich makes him entirely inde-
pendent nv the country, which he
bez adoptid, writ me a letter in wich
be give me bis views as to tbe situ-ashe- n,

wich is ez follers :

"I hev only wun intrest in the
clcckshiin only wun. A lone-

ly eggsile on a furrin shoar, I cast
my eyes longingly to my native land,
and yearn fur it. Sence me and the

Irestuv old Tammany left Ameriky I
Oev observed with more disgust than
l am put language into, tiie corrup
sbens tbat bev ecten out the hart uv
hj uv my m0piM.n. i
earuesuy nope mat tne l'linocnsy
win taKe bold uv H in earnest and
reform it. Wat we want is purity.
Owin to circumstances wich tbe
same is inaictmcnts i can t come
back persouelly to assist in the shin
dy, but I pledge to yoo the yoose uv
my old and stanch repeeterg in tbe
lower wards of Xoo York, wich, ef
they kin depend onto hevin their ex
fX'iiHis paid and their whack in the
(ftces, and in contrax nfier the dec
workjip ne dependid on to do the
Let the praKoo"-- tr-- tver they did.
for purity and) heavy and solid

"i."

u
Oikfv Hall wants reform aod puri

ieiU a' fourth uv the forehoon bo! - I'be womei: of j ibis republic are
j made when he wiu the astoot ri,ej".ly so mucl. slighter than l,e

. f rp. .,- -.1

iivi-- i oi -- "
I i.uv hecrd from cm an. i lie

Ileinocri.-- r of the Sixth Ward of

Xo York, wher I wunst run a small
grosery, are to a man lor reform.
Pendelton wants reform, and every
man wi' h wuz turned out of oftis
when Johnson went out is a clam-ori- n

for it.
The Southern Pimocrisy wants

reform. They say in their letter to
me, "(Jive us a Reform platform, and
we'll put away our shot-gun- s, and
keep our hands off the niggers till
after the elections, shoor. We won't
insist on our rites to kill niggers, and
keep cm from hevin anything to do
with "matters, till the eleckshun uv a
Pimercratic Prisident gives us a rite
to do ez we please." Their constant
remark is, "(Jo in heavy for Reform
and make that the one ishoo."

The dooty uv the party is clear,
(jive us a t'latfrrm based entirely on
to Reform. We kin carry it. It is
a great many yeers sence we wuz in
power, and by this time the people
hev forgotten us aod they will take
us etzy. If we do this, we kin suc-

ceed beyond a question. Tbe mil
Ionium uin't cum yit nor hez there
bin any especial change in things.
We Lev the Doggeries, the Catholic
Church, and ell the lower elements.
They are alluz ours, and they are ez
strong tz ever. Until sin goes out
uv the world there will be a Demo-
cratic party. Humanity in the
United States is divided into two
classes them ez wear clean shirts
and sov, and Democrats. And so
leng ez this division is observed we
are sound.

It is a good time for us. Every-
thing is in our favor. It hez bin a
cold spring the farmers are all be-

hind with their work. Ther hez bin
frosts in places, wich hez destroyed
tho froot, and tber is a joyful pros-pec- k

uv a short crop uv everytning.
The people is dissatisfied about it,
and u v course tbey w ill charge every-
thing to the Administration. A fail-vo-

of the potato crop is worth
thousands of votes to the Pimocrisy
ary time. It is only when things is
just ez bad cz ever they can be that
anybody ever tbiuks uv goiug to tbe
Pimocrisy for a change.

Wbat we want is a good mouth-lilli- n

platform a platform wich looks
wel. and wich the people will be sat-
isfied with Troo, wat is promised
afore elechshiin and wat happens
afterward is 2 things, but let

take care uv itself. Wat we
want now is success.

Pf.troi.ei m V. Xasiiy,
(which hopes to be Postmaster.)

A Krtulminnnrjr Hrmiultrebrc.

Washington, May oO. Mr. Jus
tice Milier delivered the opin
ion of the .upruie Court in the case
of the I nited States against Archi-
bald McKee and otters, appealed
from the Court of Claims. The opin-

ion is ns follows: The claim of tbe
State of Virginia to dominion over
that region of country called tbe
Territory Norihwect of tbe Ohio
River, which is now filled with a
populutiou of many millions and di
vided into five States of tho Union,
was not undisputed in the days when
that State was a proviuce of Great
I Iritain. The French bad numerous
settlements there and the govern-
ment of (Jrest 1'ritain claimed both,
by the acquisition of Canadaaod by
sett lenient, a larjre part of the Tod3P-l- y

defined country. They hud their
military p sts there, as well as peace-
ful villages. The Indians also deni-

ed all right of tbe colony of Virginia
to rule over them, and some of tbe
most warlike tribes of that race were
known to occupy, with claim of ex
clusive rigut. tbe largest part of the
country.

Puring the revolutionary war
iJeDeral (ieorge Rogers Clarke, act-

ing under a commission from tbe
State of Virginia, fitted out a warlike
expedition, and started from tbe falls
of the Ohio, now called Louisville,
made his appearance suddenly before
the military post of Kastaskia, then
held by the Lritisb, and captured it
aud several other posts, and in the
course of one of tbe most romantic
enipaiu.s which tbe history of that
region down to this day affords, ef- -

lectualiy settled the right ot irgin- -

la to supremacy in that quarter.
(ieuerai Clarke was not very vig-

orously supported by Virginia in this
enterprise, for it occurred during the
war of the Revolution, and that tbe
Commonwealth, as she then called
herself, was engaged In more press-
ing affairs. It seems, however, that
the State drew several drafts for
funds to aid him in the matter, most
of which were paid. In tbe year of
1 77S he drew one of these drafts in
favor of Francis Vigo fo' $,GIG,
which was not paid for want of fuuds.
I his draft was given for supplies
furnished to Clarke's regiment, and
has never yet been paid. It dots not
appear that the State of Virgiuia
ever denied the justice of this debt ;

Out by the hndiiig of the Court of
Claims, from which this record comes
to us on appeal, it does not appear
that au officer of that State, called
(he Commissioner of Revolutionary
Claims, examined into this one in the
year of 1 S..", and adjusted it, includ-
ing interest, at $:l.r,054,K5.

la the course of the negotiation
for 'he relinquishments of title by
the States to their outlaying territo-
ries, one of the resolutii ns passed by
the Continental Congress on Oct. 16,
170 (fi Juurnal of Congress, 213),
was that when so ceded, "the neces-
sary aud reasonable expenses which
any particular State shall have incur-
red since the commencement of tbe
present war, in subduing any llritish
post, or in maintaining forts or gar-jrisou- s

within and Tor tbe defense, or
in acquiring any part ol tbe territory
that mav ! .,!.. ,1 ,.r ;.,

to the United States, shall 1 r..im.
bursed."

The debt represented bj this draft
comes directly within the language'
v iui resolution, wfcicb was re-
peated by the Virgiuia legislature
iu the act of cession. Tbe Cjur find
no difficulty in coming to the conclu-
sion that the claim is a just one, and
that under the aet of Congress pro-
viding for its reforeuce to tbe Court
of Claims, it ought to bo paid. Tbe
only paint of doubt thb al- -was as to
t. . ... r . . ...uoiuw hi luiercst: but as this is a
like claim tii nionoT nn uhinh iiitr.

,cst has Wen allowed, aud as the act of
if,2 authorized it to be adjusted
upon tbe basis adopted in other like
claims, interest is allowed

Dissenting as to tbe interest, ' Jus
tices Clifford and Hunt....II- i'etroit widow found weeping
oy tbe dead body of a jackass, ex
plained her agitation by tbe remark
that when she saw tbe departed ani
mal the memory of ber poor dead
husband come upon her with irrrsist
ible force.

The negroes in Central Africa are
so black that they have to use lan-
terns when they comb their hair.
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j l hey arc remarkable and dixtiuci for
ibis Tact alone. "As ihiu a au
American" is a common im:Io iu
Europe, aud i'.s fitness is seen as soon
as our women are compared with
those tf ibe otber hemisphere, or
even parts of this. European are
constantly commenting upon the fra-
gility of American women, and are
surprised that they can have so much
nervous force and endurance. This
fragility, far more apparent than real,
naturally strikes a foreigner, who,
accustomed to ao much ampler pro-
portions, not to say more reduudaut
contours, in bis own laud, is dispos-
ed, at first, to tbinkour women a race
of confirmed invalids. Pale com-
plexions, rather sharp fe.ttnrea and
slender figures are to him palpable
evidences of disease ; for be baa
learned to associate robust health
with high color, full face and unmis-
takable stoutness. Outward signs
are likely to be deceptive. Ameri-
can women are not of the firmest,
but they are much firmer tban tbey
look, while many women of tbe Old
World, pictures of superabundant
health, are tbe opposite of wbat ibey
show.

But. man in general is more in
the habit of judging of the other sex

than physiologically.
He asks himself about their comeli-
ness, grace, elegance, or manner with-
out thinking, caring overmuch,
whether tbey have strong constitu-
tions or freedom from ailments. Tbe
foreigners frequently criticise ibe
American woman for her meagreness,
ber angularity, Ler pallor, while con-
ceding ber grace, flexibility, mobile
expression, ease of carriage, intellec-
tual flavor. She would no doubt be
a gainer by an increase of flesh she
does lack roundness, as a rule, though
there are innumerable exceptions
likewise a certain physical, not less
than spiritual, toning down. She is
not ideal in ber proportions; wbat
woman is? for Xature has not fully
discharged the duty of beauty to
ber, nor indeed to any of the daugh-
ters of the earth. Rut Xature is im-

proving; with our help, she - slow-

ly though steadily, advancing to rar-
er execution.

Tbe English girl is frequently so
fresh and wholesome ; has such clear,
bright eyes, such a wealth of blonde
hair, such a delicate pink and-whit- e

coinplcxiou, that it is impissih! not
to admire her. Oje is excusable for
enthusiasm, which if be would keep
it, he should express betimes, dread-
ing, as he has sound reason to, the
metamorphosis of coming years
Xot long after she is married she is
apt to change; ber complexion loses'
us bloom, and deepens in hue; her
plumpness degenerates iuto stoutae.-s- :
be becomes a gross exageration of

her former se'f. Sbe may be still
goodlooking: but she is so large look-

ing that her quondam suggestion of
delicacy, sweetness aud proportion
are swallowed up in a sense of color,
redundancy and vastnes.

So with tbe French woman, nota-
bly with the Parisienue. From eigh-

teen to twenty-five- , though less reg-

ularly handsome than ber English
sister, ber brunette type, with her
dark eyes and hair, her clear, dark
skin, her mellow roundness verging
on, perhaps urging, over-ripene-

are sensuously inviting, and mentally
also, cuppled wi:h ber vivacity,
sparkle, aud finesse. Rut presently
she expands beyond tbc repressing
powcrof-Yurwt- anti M nutua-f- flrtnr'
tne imago ol ber elegance is rudelv
and eternally dispelled.

Tbe young Italian reminds you of
the Correggio, Guido and Ucllini pic-
tures in face and form why should
sbe not, since those are but idealized
copies : but n sbe grows older she
ceases to be a subject of, or study
for art. Her graceful outlines are
obliterated by expansion; tbe pig
ment of nature is too thickly laid on:
tbe tone of tbe model is totally lost!
Tbe black-eyed- ,

voluptuous Spanish niaiilen spreads
into too bounteous wifehood and ma
ternity ; you no longer look for her
supergenerous counterparts on ihe
canvas or panel of Murillo or Velas-
quez.

Alas, alas, all the Old World runs
to flesh with added year-- ; the Anglo-Saxo-

Teutonic, Latio, ond Sclavon-
ic races are unwilling tbat their
daughters shall stop within the
boundaries of grace. The Republic,
aged a century, alone prescribes limi-
tations to the material growth of
ber women, keeping tbem, it may be,
within their best development, "their
loveliest blossoming. Xature were
wise, perchance, to strike an average,
and so benefit both hemispheres.
Lui, since sne uoes not let us be con-
tent with our sparensss and our an-

gularity, especially since these are
sensibly growing less. We are much
nearer the ideal and the classic tban
tne rest of tbe globe is, let our
women rejoice that they ari not fat ;

that tbey can approach middle life
without accumulating an overplus of
flesh.- - If tbey need consolation,
tbey should remember that adipose
mailer is not given with discrimina-
tion; tbat nature ordanes it should
bo too much or too little, and lhat all
things considered, tbe latter is far
preferable.

The (Jreek statues, siill regarded
as perfection of form, as archetypes
of beauty, are more like American
than like other women ; the old
masters, barring Rubens aud his re-

productions of bis two huge, flabby
wives, painted goddesses, saints, aud
mandonnas without leaning to stout-
ness. The great beauties of history,
tbe lascinlin't heroines of poetry
and fiction, were blender, lissom
creatures wbcja glorious bodies seem-

ed capable of reflection. Tiere can
oe no real grace, no elegance, no un

told charm in two hundred avoirdu- - .
pois ; wbile she wbo is thinness it- -

self may still be enchanting; may
inspire poetry, may make men mail
for love of her, aiid Bet the world iu .
arms. A'. '. 7 '"'

A Unti fer Uoaalp.

Jhe story ia told of a woman who
freely used ber ongue 10 the scandal
of others, and made confession to the
priest of wbat she bad done.

He gave ber a ripe thistle top and
told ber to go opt in yarions direc-

tion and waller the needs one by
one.

Wondering at tbe penance, she
obeyed, aud then returned an 1 told
ber confessor.

To ber amazemant he bade her
go back and gather tho scattered
seeds: and when she objected that
it would be impossible, be replied
that it would be atill more difficult to
gather up and destroy oil evil reports
which sbe bad circulated about
others.

Any thoughtless, careless child
can scatter a baodful of thistle seed
before the wiud in a moment, but tb
mrougesv auu wisest man canor
gather tbem again ' Zi

Wheat looks well on bigh grofrd P0M"d

In an Snfit.aitn . 1 -............ ..-,,-. rn.r y r.riestitfinTIT TO'Ingersoll relating bis investigat onsTliUrUiO
mi inu ikocay .iouniains, made jnibet"
summer ol l,4. wbilo aecomptoy
ing onoof Dr. F. V. Hayden's mr
veymg parties, we find tbc following
remarks;

ur return journey from the San
Juan conn'ry was made from its wy
sources along tbe course of tho iti,
i.rande. It fed us through AntelopeTl. " " . 1. . ' .i i, uu iuu eastern siae of wLicb
lies l. Jiary H Lake, a beau iful
little sheet or crystal water studied HUGS.
with islands, and held amonir nrfcin-- T

f.ous cliffs that afford it no viMbl.if
outlet, it seems to be merelv .a

rocky basin, holding the melted saowl
ot tbe surrounding heights. Iu urd
face is over 9,000 feet above the sea.1
mere existed in countless numbers'
in this lakA 1rro on,.:. -- r :t

Pi- r-- i Ol COIH,. .,.w I'l -

which was a nondescript, and whichsT'7'' LMr'nl
1 have since named Hrlixoma t,!er4
i. r.acn oi tne Dundreds of indi

Mll..Al.i .. .
.uiiai.i .ecu possessed in a mn ni
less marked degree a twisted appjarl
ouir, resulting irom a change in fba
piano oi revolution in old age, wicl
is tne most striking specific charaferjj
i ins suuuen CDange in tbe directjs8
oi tne growth causes the carinv of
the third whorl to rise into a s'.arp
shoulder on the right side, whilf (on
the opposite side tbe third vor
sinks underneath tbe ovcrflovjng
outer whorl. A similar change (fteo
occurs in the fourth wborl eivirj a
braided look to the shell. How this
species came almost alone to inlabit
this secluded lake is a problem, fm-- j
plicated by the fact that probllv
there is not anotber large Ptanthit
within fifty miles. That the fil.I
fowls, abundant on tbe lake, bro jrht
ibe eggs clinging to their feet aay
be a plausible explanation ; but
where did they bring tbem from and
when ? Tbe bottom of tbe lak-- j i,
for the most part, rough conglomer-
ate rock, aod is in many places Died
wun tangieu water plants, v6ict
may partially account for tbe ea
nnriijr lUe species. i ne sneis
this eenus appear to be espeinll
sunjeci to oistortion under abmrmi
conditions.

llovianllr Inridrnl ia Binlai

a ratuer romantic incident cc
red recently in ihe prosaic cij if
iosion, wtuch nas at least the net
of novelty, and is not lacking ff ti
poelie element. A stranger eitnl
a borse-car- , and was ipdetly Hattl
in a corner, when a lady wthi
bright-eye- d little girl of throe ?eaV
entered and took a sea', beside bin
The child, wishing to watch the (reV.
sights, stood up between the (wo
Mr. A., noticing that ibe cliildwa
playful, indulged iu a little
familiarity, and at length rem
as the car passed around a 'eitre
"Hou't fall, baby, papa would li or-

ry." Ibe lady's face whicl bad
worn rather a smiling expre on
changed at once, but before he -

ered bis senses, seeing tbe 'au pa.
he bad made, the little girl e.'
ed: "Papa's dead." The po
was embarrassing, but he turnei the
ecu veration by a casual reitnrk.
Tbe child, however, turning her Liu
eyes upon bnu, said in tbe most
less manner: "You itt'i
girls?" 'No," replied the gutul
man; tiad a Pttle girl once,
she and ber mother 8re both deal
inemotneroi the child was iw
more confused than ever, It
when ber eves met those of the 40- -
lleman, there was a sympathetic Ix- -

-
the car, and though no word fcd
oeen exchanged between tbem, ;be
fact lhat one was a widow and he
otber a widower, was known to bah.
Tbe favorable impression creed
was mutual, for a chance meeting a
few days after, was availed ofiuv
t.t Botleman, to offer an ap'dogfor

wbat miht l)e coasidered rudens
on his part, in speaking to the cbld
aud tbe lady's excuses, for tbe for-
wardness ot ber little daughter, led
to an acquaintance, which will i a
lew weeks, if report speak tbe truth
result in an alliance, wi,jl.j w;j
ihe mother and child to ivl excel-
lent husband and father, win b0j
an nonoraoie position in a we erncity.

A l.alie' Oalrnalal H.nrr.
The banner procured by the ladies

of this State for presentation to tbe
Women's Pavilion at tbe Centennial
Exhibition was presented labt even-
ing at Albany by Sey-
mour, on tbe part of the ladie9, to

Huffman, who received
it on behalf of tbe Women's Pa
vilion. It is of blue silk, ricblv em
broidered, and measures 12 by IS
feet. It is inscribed with these words,
worked in letters of eold : "From
tbe daughters of .New York to their
sisters of the Union. " Beneath tbe
dates 1 776 and 1S76 are tbe words:
"Tbe Lord (rod be with us as be was
w no our latners. .1 poem, written
fur the occasion by Mr. William Cul-le- n

Bryant, was read by Mr. Lyman
Tremain. Tbe banner cost a little
more than i',000, and the surplus
raised will he contributed to the Ml
Yernon lund. Tbe following is Mr.
Bryant's poem :

Tli: f!:i liy gentle lingers wrought,
Tliut with tbe breath of summer pinys,

M:iy "Hi! fair drapery only flout

O'er bappv crowd on letiil day.

And lar, oh far m ly lie the hour

That call the children of the land,

Amid the battle-
- iron shower.

To lxmr it with a learlew band.

Yet, when the iocs ot freedom Ilins

The boll of war with deadly aim,

A million gall.int hearts shall spring

To shield its sacred folds from dhame
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